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he hnd III ule UI oilci 101 tbe Ie IRC
(II the lice! cl \I h ch IS II IIlI (\1
cal SldCl 111011 b) M I I reckel
o g udeu � er til"CI w II g vo
you S Itlslactlol tl S Dill 100 pound
bog. Bulloch Oil Mill,
I. the result of II e vlgo cue thr Ity plant growlh
i 5 r din ed .. t ly uillt. tl C "I pll .. tlo (at plant­
ing u oj of ,
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to consider It NOI� there Is II the time of these confereuces thc
unaurmous conscnt ealeudur and Democrats 01 thc SlxtS Ihat Con
members ullis como up automatie gross were unorgaulzed IIlId had no
all� Tbe " eduesdny ealendar lIS leader Their first CIIUCUS WIIS Inst
It 1I0W IS bv \he Elt1.gcl'llld nmend MOlldll� mormng when II leader
meuts together with thia unum II lIS elected When we learned of
mous eonsout cn\enllal seem to the proposed cealition, while w e
gnarautee offectlvely the power of questioned tho WIsdom of depart
the Honsc to consider such Ieglsln IIIg hom the demand of the Deliver
tton lIS It pleased wlthout consult platform nnd not plesontlJlg speltle
Ing the WIshes oftheSpcnkOl It WIIS ameudmeuts to the rules and nlso
,C1 Y easy null quito natural Iftoi questioned the wisdom of tl ustmg
tho ] It"gmllltl umondmci ts were 10\181011 to mue Rcpubltcans und
adopted 101 some of tho OIgllllzod DOIIIOClltiS 1111\ II hile 110 could see
Ropublicaus to suy these at lend 110 speeiul trlumph 101 DCIIIOC'llCY
ments strengthened tho Republic In 111 placing IIISlIIgOllt Republicans
HOllS� OIg III "ntlo I U! 1 ntherwise 01 CI organized Rcpabllc Ins md
to express rpprox 1101 them lho\patttnni III)
so IS the iusurgem t
fuct ICUlIIIIS however th It these Republieat 8 claimed no s� mputhy
S une 01 g iulzcd Itcpubllcui 8 Demoor Itle Ide IS n d POitOICS II C
lit! 0 Igh III cnutrol 01 the HOUSe \ thonght that II 0 II pllty "IS tofor 111111) yc lIS lIeVOI proposed be IIg lIn COlllllllttCll to 10110\\ the
the 11 All DcmoCllI.ts 110 v aglee Ie 1(101 tl e dlsglulltled lllembCls 01
th It thc>c 1I1l1C1 dmonts IIInlo I SOlie othel pili ty th It OUi I'll ty
gleat IlIIplolomollt III the IlIlos 8hould got somothlllg Ollt 01 such Mr J B
although SOUIC of thea I 11Iclmlcd to C'ollllllltt II ,\ c thmelo!o suggest
IIsk the Ploposcd COllin Ittoe 01 cd at the first OPPOltUlllt� we hnd
nlllO Repllbltcfllls Ind SIX Demo II Illch II lL� lit tIle Mondll� caucus
Clats to lecomlllond chnnges lathCl that lIS II bllSIS 01 common IIctlon
tb Ul to ndopt thelll "0 dlsaglecd \bctll COli Dcmoelllts
lind IlIsUigeallt
With thelll 011 thIS IU good faIth Republtolllls thc latter should
nlld III gOO(\ fcoltng ICCOglllZlUg Iglee to eortlln thlllgs to WIt
theu SIIICCllty IS eqlllLl to Oltl'$ ITO
\ ote fOl SOIllO othe! pel'son than
\\ e Icel th It II 0 took a(I\ alltage of 1111 C 1111011 fOl Spe IkCl, to IISSlst
RI oppOltuue momeut and Beeum \111
the 100CIIllIUg the HIles dUllug
a tempOlnty 1I1jUIIOtlOll slgued uy
pllshcd substnl tllllCSlllts thiS extllOldlUllY sessIon lIud
u t Judgo B T RIIIIIII gs 01 the MId
'" hCll the OIlgl1 nl Republic lns II nIt untIl next DecCl Ibm md to die Cllelllt onjOlnll g Mill 01 H B
ICle COllltonted IIlth the chOIce of sfjau<1 II til the DellloClnts fOI I Stllmge 111(1 the bve cIty counCIl
(01 COclll g slIbstlutmlllght� to thQ leb�O lblo delmte 011 the tlllit ulll lIIen UlllUlI g thom Olllel of Polt�e
'{ ho a lell(lmcllts seelll cd at e 1111 Ollt� under tho Hlles Ol 11110\\ IIId I Ie Isoluble OppOl till Ity
to J 111 �11'chell III t1 ull hIS L�SOCI
exceedIngly \ 11111 lble to the ug 1 Ie I II sllIgeut RJpubltc IUS to otl'e1 lIlIIelld I ent� to It Ites deplltles
ete flom 1I1tellel
11 d II e molO so thllu tl Jl1mph over them thew couldn t 'Ve thought II the !Dsmgcnt IlIg Illth �Il J d GIOVCI In the
be muoh donbt IS to the chOIce U-cpubltcalls II elo III good I uth buslUcss 01 selltl g lien! beC! II Ithlll
they lIould mllkc donouoclllg what they
led the hnuts of the cIty 01 StntesbOto
S(llnl lIS the eomnuttec on lules eoulllas to cllI Cannonism they The hentlug fOl the pClmllhent
IS COIICOI ued It C III onl� Iccom should be II Illtllg t{) vote ag I!DSt IUIlllletloll WIll be hCllld here ou
esd Iy IOlccd out 01 the mnJollty mOl d A mo)ollty of the House Its chIC! expollent
1111 Oanuon AJl1l12?d III tho meantIme 1I1!
jllst belole the close of the SLxtlCth \
nust ldopt Its lecomnvllld II IOns O! I"�
e thom;ht OUI othm suggestIons GlOover IS mthoflzed to open bus I
Co Ig ess It was Iclt to thc pOlle! they h lVO no fOtce The UU1JOt Ity ouly II
I alllt ICnsoDllble 'lhey ness It IllS old stnnd 011 West MIlIU
01 tho LIOllt� ul the Housc to set c 111 vote do, 11 01 aJlleud the Ie wOIe Illle)ected by the Delll\lOmtlc stICet lU cl cont nue
111 busllless
It IlSldo UI 1m the Fltzgelald COIllIIIOI (llltlOuS 01 n co 111 1111 ttee of cuucus on lVIondll� ulltll tho heal II g 011 the 22nd
Illlendl euts It vo thllds vote IS In II hnt lVe sny we
lIe lIOt elltl Tbe petItIOn 8ets Ollt as grounds
I eeossal y to set It ISlde III othel ClsJlJg
OUI Democi ItlC bletillell 1101 for tl e InJUllct Oil tbat the ordl
01 ds the] epubll(,1II S being III of the IUles of the House hIlS CVet 1\[1 Olnl k 101 II hOI 1
110 ha, 0 nonce recently passed by the Olty II "I UUID GlOW O. DOOM
the JllJolli� could PliO! to the beelllll specnl lules lepolted by IlwlI�S ellteltn ued the' kllldhcsticonnoliisunfolr unjust lind
lin
"•• seel n tie rei rao -hallds and
E It"gm lid amclldmeuts set It the commIttee on I ules It IS now leehl g
lind glclltest lespect conitltutloulIl JlJasUluch os It body of tl c little SOil of � M Adami.
aSIde as often �S they plellScd Ind 1I1\IIIYS has been 1U the poweI \\C legnld It IlS lIuloltulInte that eXllcts terms that are prolllbltive
of Uet rletta Pa Uis awrul phgh\
1I1e\ C llIlIOt set It lIS de IU thIS of the IIIsurgents Ropubhe1Us to a caucus 01 so ImpOl
taut a IJInttel and eoutl ets .... Ith the State law \ froll eczema lal for live yea,. dofted
OOllglCSS now \\ Ithollt tbe belp of \ ote \11th the DOIIIOOI Its IgfllllSt
lIS acooptlllg the Ie lde)'SllIp of ne 011 tile sRle of Nellr Beer It IIIRO :I�;e:; !I::I�I t�,:·����o�:� ���:d �:�
DemoClsts lIS II til 0 thllds \ote IS tho adoptloll of these speCIal HIles publtcllus on IU� tlllnk
could not sets out thllt the rIghts gllllrBn etfeoted) IS 1111111" nnd 1I0thing could
Icqullel FOI mauy YCllrs tbe 01 fOl a1l1ondmeht� to them lIud II
have beeu called cllly enough to teed to II Ooufed�rate Veterlln save him n It wrItes I"s molher,
Democllt� have complamed of the thel \\ould do so the comm ttee 01 hnve II1l0wed I
full and flee dIS under the Jaws of Georglll Br9 be soven bobtles 01 Electr)c llItte.. com
pelmll eutllud speCIal lules undel lules lIould be pOIVClless to pelpe
eus,lOll It WIIS pel haps lIle\ltllble IIlg destroyed bo the unrABsonableI
pletely curel1111l 'l'or Eruption••
bl B tl t lJ 1, t c t f d k
Eczema Salt Rheum Sores anol all
\\ hleh they have nevel beeu II e tlat. then Illlqllltles ettel
III' ClIllCUS ea e( 01 II 1m JUS eXllctlOus 0 an or mance see lug n ood Disorders nnd Rhe IlIlattam
to get Ilecol(l \ ote 00 auy IIffilm 1 hOlle, el thai IIsk
four JUsUlgent two houls befolo the House WIIS to to pillce around saId Veterans Eleobrlo JJltter. Is supreme Only 000
tlve 10glSl1tlOU 'lbey hive been Repllbhcllus votJllg With SIX Demo
meet hlld to be conducteu uuder coudltlons willoh lire ImpossIble G"oral ted Iy W II Eili. 'i; 00
compelled to appear bcfOle the Clat� 011 II commlttec on lule" 11bltlnlY
Inles that dell led d scus
eOllutlY III the hght 01 obStlllCtlOU agtll st five orlnu zed Republu!hns
SIOI and II formutlol It IS plobll
IStS s mpll Undol the � Itz"elald whelC Ropubltcm poltmes are to uie
tlutt If the cal eus bnll beeu
IJUendmeuts the nllnollty Clln be allicted IlltO IlIw lie thought beld 1t
an ell ItCi pClIod tbat a
II \ lIys havc a lecord ,ote on tben \VIIS to cllpple the power
of tIllS complete undel.mudJUg between
ploposed legislatIOn Ind tbe com comnllttee nud tillS
II IS done by all D mocrats Ct uld have beeu
mlttec on rules CIU lIevC! rep61t a the Eltzgerald IImendments lenehed 'Ve sec
uo reasou now
speOlll lule tllkJUg tIllS light TbelO IS
IInothel ItDpOl tnnt thing hOlVevel lot Democrats te fall out
the conn try shoul(l understand WIth one nnotbCl
Bud tbat IS there IS uo dlstllletlOn one acted IICcordlog to IItS best
betll con CanuoDlsm ana Uepubh Judgment fOl wllllt he beheves was
ellUlsm fOl they are onc and the tho 'lest lilterost 01 tI e pili ty lIud
same tblllg WhethCl called by the count�y
oue n Ime O! the othel howevel It
------
cn.n ouly be measured by lts results
A RKLIOlOU8 AOTRO t 8 STATEMENT
In the WII� 01 leglsllltlOn achIeved
01 legislatIOn defcllted nnd wbat
evCl the compllllnt of the country
by rcuson of the result It should
be dIrected llgnmst tbe Repubhean
palty The lules of the House ale
necessarily framed t{) enable the
pllrty III p(lWCr to cal ry out Its
POItClOS Dlld under the old rnles
openIng the l�epubhCllu pal ty fOi the PlISt
fonDteen yen 1'8 bllS been Clurymg
N
our Its 'PohCles W hilt hIlS heeu
OV - dono and wbat hIlS been undone IS
char"ellule not to ItS Speaker bUt
anrt Sat- to the party Itself
Tbe Speaker
'\'" hIlS mmely VOICed the WIll of tbe
pili by that put hIm tu office
We lire not mVlted mto any 01
the cllucuses or conferellces tbat
firm of AsplllwlllI Baughn & Vln· One Dollar (iU 00) wIll open an account Wlth
lcad up to the reported aglcemeut sen of SlIvllnlJah where
he wall be u" Start and make It grow
between a felV Democrats aud a for the IIpprollchlllg seuon Tbls We pay five (5) pel cent on
tlme depOSIts
few IDMurgent RepabhCIIlls At IS a good firm and WIth !tlr FOUl (4) per cent pall1 m Savmg:; DeplI.rtment
� 'It'V1Il 'AftMIPV_..trAD
Jone. tbere our folks car. depend I Call Dna ge·tone of onr IItt\e Banks
ro...;,&�uv�__&".!"""anal n tb� belt tliata go Dg
I
fIIi\................WW'SN.,�IIIWWW�_W
,.,.uI4rMi !"'("_ ••�.... I........... ""'!
$100 A YEAR.
�:rglans Tell Why They
Voted Agamst Champ Clark
And for the Fitzgerald Amendments to the
House Rules
luuiou th It was IIftCl wards lntro
duced by nnuoi ty leader Olm k ltl
the House II lLS not lead 1101' WOI e
tho unmes 01 the gel tlemeu includ
ed bhereiu IS I committee stated
Pending tho questiou 01 idoptlug
resolutions goner III� 101 II le\ ISIOII
of the I los to be dema ided by JIll
Olmk lIfl HOIl III d of our delegu
tiou In open caucus inquired ofllfr
CIIII II he would hold It COlltlll�
to tho proposed c incus resolution
101 L DellloCl It to ,ote 101 ameud
meuts OthOl til In those thnt mIght
be ploposed by lIll 01 rl< lind
\\ Illoh hlld Ilot \( e \ cd cancus
Mr,rlll s D D
N (jIIlICS spout the I�)
nnh I hursdny
lIll G D nln ISOU 01
Hope IOlgh bor! Dod
J rswi d Iy
B I) \I I I te Rose I I e
ec ts pel I 11101 I 0111
,\ J ]11111111
Get s Iek 01 E CI tIl "01 pi epar cd
especially tOl gil dCI s=ruude by
1I,lloch 0 I M II u d pnt I p III
100 Ih b 'b'S
Sods Foul t for sail
$8041 00 fuunt Dud I �ll res
'"50 00 Cbas I COl �
sanctllll plo\ Ided they were III
accOId II Ith the gellonl Demo
erlbc IdclI of a I OilS Ion Iud 1111
OIRl Ie s lid he I ould not. \Vhell
thc Honse mot IIll GeorgIans voted
to! M I Clade for SpoakCl auel
they 1111 \ oted ag lIuSt the adoptIOn
of the old I nles They helped
'1 he motlun 101 n 1011 trl II III
the c ISC of 01 \ CI .E I ch II II be
Jt \\ IS
19 pOllnus 01 gl III 1I1wd sug 1I
for I!H e sh It W W Olltlf &
(;() s Adabelle G I
11ft W S Godlc\ one 01 Lhe
ownCls of the GIClllI Ice Uompau)
fOI Democl atlc amendments III
tl et IccOld With the Deu, or plat
lorn but we \ 101llted uo enUCHS
pledge m dOli g so
E or t elve ye liS aud more no
De OCI tIC Oll ICUS h IS been bm
ng It has only been adVIsory
'I I 01 e was no IlIle IdOl t d hlSt
}.Io Id Iy makIng the caucus actIOn
b Illig 01 allV tbllig mOl ethan
(\ ISOIY At tIllS eaucu. thereso to nsk unalllmo���e
____ �=;-c
away
The gleat bulk of leglslntlOn IS
plLSSe(\ IIl1dm tbe un 1IllmOUS COli
sent I ule but nubI the FItzgerald
amendmouts II numbCl bavang a
bIll to plL�S had to call on tho
SpeakCl Iud secure hIS pctmlSslou Rev Jonepl II Fesperman tinlsh••y
N C who IS the autl or of se,eral
book. wr tes For several year. [
was amlCted wlH kldne) trouble al d
last winter [ was .uddently stricken
WIth a severe pa n In my kidneys nnd
was confined to my bed elgl t days un
ahl£ to lIIet Ip Wlbbout a.sistanca My
urlllc oontalned a thick white sed.
n ent and I passed ..ame frequently
day and night 1 commenced taklDg
Foley s Kidney Remedy alld the pa n
gradually abawd and fluall) ceased
Rnd my ur ne beo,," e normal r cheer
fully recommend Foley s Kidney Rem
ed, W U Ellis 00
._-----
MILLINERY OPENIN6
We beg to announce our
of Pattern Hats and Mllhnery
Our frlwd Thomlls A Jones
JIlfouns I)S that he hilS IIccepted II
pOSltlOU WIth the popular clotblllg
elhes for Thursday, Fnday
urday, March 25, 26 and 27
The SIMMONS COMPANY.
mer Lap hobcs
JIst lecelled b� The Stat,csbolO








COLEMAN Pres W C PARKER, V Pres




A �amst Mayor and CouncIl on
Near Beer Matter
Col E A COl ey I etUllled flom
SlImlel'SVllIo l'csteldllY Irllled 1\ Ith
for tbe prosecutlou of a bUllnel1
rll(hts gUllranteed to them und�r
the Inws of the I:ltllte wblch Bot.
lip III plalU Illnguage that 110 Olty
or ]\[uJl1clpahty shllll IlIterfere
WIth a Oonfederate Veterlln III the
dlschllrge of lIuy buslueRs exoept.
Ing certalll hues 1I0t oovered by
the 81110 of Nellt Beer
HI GlOovor \\Ib� out 01 the cIty
y(steldl1) nnd tho t11'St bo WIll
kllow of the gllUltlUg 01 hIS petl
tJOlI W III be \\ hen he rcods It In
tIllS mOrJImg s Stnteboro News
'l he Clty" III I1ght th� CMU to
tho bl ttO! end '
'lhe pctltlon "llIeh WIll be
PIISSt!I. I pOJ ou AplIl 22d a.�k8
thllt MI Gloover be a\Vanlcd
$500 101 tho
fOI fOltunc.� risk tholr e3rnlllgs III all kinds of foolish In
vestmellts lIud gambles Bewllre of IUvestments ani
schemes th It promlso too bIg returns Most fOI tunes or
bUIlt slowly httle by little III a systematIc manner FIgure
out your Incom� make �our outgo less Dnd save tho �.
Open an nceonnt WI tb us '"














Electrocuted" s, blglllllll1l( lit .l o'clock1 he court thon ,I I outed tlmt tho
]�lchIllOIlt1, VII ,MUlCh ill-For fOR LYENSE
I� pi souers-bn ronuruod to the eouuty
lulllllg his 101 III01 sweethcnrt III II " JIIII, to be held Illltli tho urrivul 01
moment 01 [euluus IlIgO BUI JII lllU
tho IIl'St trnln 101 SIIVllllllllh tollight
Gllbci t today I\I�� electroeut d In "'h
lit wbleh tlrne tho� wore carried to
W ile Women Weep the two a_
the tlto peuiteutaurj here, \\ here
te oouvnllllllh lor sufo kueplng
all crlmuuls In thiS state 1110
Men Listen Stolidly as P�Dt up feeling 1.'11'0 lilly to all
expressrou to(IIl� lit the 110011 I co as
put to deuth
the Jury Dehvers Its that prcsontod II SCOIlC seldom WIt
Because she had SPIIIUed him Adverse Verdict.
uessed In a COUlt room (;01 John
for the uttenticus 01 other � OIlUI(
W BenneLt concluded his til a und
men, Gllbe; � shot dow II Pl'ctt�
II hnlf hours nlgumollt for the stllk
Amlludll D ]I[ulse, 011 (JIIIIlI)Ostollll
Jesup, all, Maroh 20 -Guilty lind iuunedlntely 11ft I Judge Pili
01 tho murder or M Fleming ker declared II l'Ccess uutll 130,
Lllldge III Norfolk, "11'1(111111, July SmIth \\ lIS thc verdict bl'Ougllt IU lIomcn Illshed 10ll\l\ul1lud gllL�pcd
23rd last lha gill It uget Cll 101 eluly thiS aftollloon by the IUIY Ius hlllltl, congmtuh\tltlg thClIttol
t\\euty 10Ul hours, her denth beiolO whom former Sberlff \\' n ue�
lIleu 'II'cle III tho C1'011l1 thllt
OCCIII mIll nt St Vlllcent'� hospital I,yells aud bId sou AIChl� Lyens SUlb'Cd
about Col Beuuctt, too
to IIllIch IUstltutlou sbe hlld been were tllcd, nllll \\Itilln a f�w nllll llUll lDauy hllll tolllS III thell c�cs
removcd Immeeltlltel} folio\\lIlg ntes litol 1iJle flltelul WOlds hlltl lIS they thanked the attolnc} 101
tbe shootlllg HCllllng that Gil beon spol,cn presldlug JlL(lgo I A
IllS couduct 01 the state's ellsr
bClt Imd tlllcntoneel to kIll IllS J'UlkCl seutenced the latbel aUtI npuust the J ,eUBes EOI hltocu
daughtet,1 0 MOI,e, flthel 01 sou to the peilltolltllll) fOt the Ie
lllillutes Col Ucuuctt did nothing
the gil I, \\ ent to look lOt GIILlCl t lllllllldCJ 01 thclI natlllal In es
but shill c hllllll" \\ luch \\ lIS hut I
IIud lelSOU \11th hllll GOIllg the lhe ,tox. of the \ClCltot \\Il�
stmtel fOI tilt hlllll shllklllg nftOl
wlOug WilY 1If00se missed Gtlbmt "\Ve, the lUI), hnll thedoloudlllts the
,eldlct thiS nltCluoon
aud t\\ent) mlllutes latel \\lule W II Lyens Ind Aleille I,yell�,
JudgcPnlkmlloIIlCl.dluschlll"c
stillul sellch 01 the youth \IUS gUilt/' nncl Iccommend them to the to the Jllll IU thllty Illillutcs He
tolel th 1t he hnd shot hiS dllughtol meac) 01 the court" hcgllu lIS soon
liS COlllt cOlnelled
IhcluthCllushetltothesccnc md IhevCldlctlvl1S lelched III Olle 101 thelLftollloOU SCSSlOll, doUtllng
th, Ilct that he could hlld 110 Olle hOIll Illd sc\cn mlUutcs If001 the
1111 011 1ll1ll'(lCl, \OIUlltIllJ
to itllDISh hllll \\Ith a Judge 1 A l'tIlkm completed IllS Illallsl IIlghtm Illd Iustlfiablo hom
1111 th It ple\cnted chlllge and pillced �he CllBe III the IClde
He clllll'gcd thcJulY IS to
tmgcdy Imuds of the lLllymeu dylOg declllllltlOos, posltl\e
lind
00 tile hot sum mel' Ulght MI"s 'Ihe sceoc tlmt followcd SttlllllS ucg8tlvC testIDlon�, IlllpellChlllcllt
lIforse lIod seveml young 11 leutls the cOo ts of dCSCllptwu '1 be two
of Witnesses, Cledlblhty of testl
went to ClIopostollll bridge 101 I mell, the most llItolested III the many,
leusomble fcnl, defeudlluts'
blellth Ofllll 110m IIClOssthe wntol COUlt 100m dlilnu mnde no sigus statelllent
\nd mntulII protl'CtJou
1 heylwerecouverslog on the II "gc of ellloboll Tbls WIIS resctvml101 Judge
Plllkcr slIld
when youug Gllbelt IIpplolched, thell lilieS nnel \\omen lehltlvC5
"If �ou Uud that 11IlIISSIIult \,,��
MISS lIIol'se's (,,scort, W a Mltoh who hllve �lIt With them dUllng
Illude upou \V B I,yens undCl
ell, notlCod Gllbel t IICtlDg pccn the loug houl'S of the hlud fought
such cllcumstanccs 119 \\ auld Jllstl
hlllly Gllbeltllskctl. the gill (0 trml
Iy hllUIll shootlUg hlsllSslulanthls
see hllll PIIVltol) ::lhe I'Cphed fhell wives alld chlldleu, who
SOli AIChlo J'lells, lIonld be Justl
tllllt II he h ulauythlUg to sny to welO seatod ou the
IOsul0 of the licd In undO! taking to defenll IllS
her h" cou,,]. say It theu and thcw falhng With them,
le,ealedthefuil flltbm"
Gllbelt maklpg no rcply, MISS mensule 01 the
blOlv thllt bad fill He also slud that "If lOU beitele
�IOIse tUlned upoo lum aud took len Thc \\ Ife
of the ex shellil the defcndnnts IU t�IS case acted
tbe nlm of lI11tchell to wllik furthel brol,e down completely, IIlItl hel upou
a seemlllg neccsslty, II they
on the blldge Just lIS she dId so, I'usbllnd, takeu tram hCl by
the Ilctodupon 1\ seemlllg nccesslty III
Gllbmt dlell hiS rcvolvm IIndJhed allDS of tbe 11111, sat dOll n besltle good lilith,
It \\ ould be HJUl,"lcnt
thlee tilDes Ilt bel Two 01 the hel He pnt Ius mm .tbout Ius
to It necessity" Ucfelllllg to the
hullets entolCd the gill's buck wlte and tllcd to console hel, tell eVldeuce, Judge
PllIker statod thllt
Tbe third gmzctl thecolltofl\lttch lUg hOI to hnsh c'y,ng, thatevClY
thllt "If the IUlY fonnel that the
ell Gllbel t 1\ ould hllve beeu thlDg woulel be allllght The little
defendants 011 thc U1ght orthe Idll
lUol)bcd but .01 the call) 1\111;111 daughtel of the cldel Lyens came lug
wont Illto the place 01 busluess
of the poitce He claimed to bave to hlln aud put hel III
ms atout hiS of tbe decellSccl II Ithout auy pUI
beeu engagcd to tbe gill and uecl" crying liS
If hOI heal t would pose 01 IUleJtlon of 1'IIlslug I' dim
lleclaled thllt tbell weddlug was brCllk cult�,
01 wlthont auy pili pose Ot
scheduled fm an C11lly dato "ben The scene WIIS pathehe III the
IIltelltlon of t IkllIg thc hfe of the
she SpUl ned blm cxtlCme, lind IllIlUS III the
lIucltence decclISeel, and thc deceased nuwc a
Gllbelt's defense \\.IS genclal who had nlc1ed the prosecutIon 01
feloulous IISsault upon the de! u
clepllvllty aDd meuml lllcsnOUSI thec1cfendllnt5 becanse of till
shoot d tilts, nud mllde.t thus neecsslllY
blittV, It belUg sought at Ius tllal Illg 01 �'Ienllng Smith, \Yere movell
101 them to delend themselves, Imd
plo,e hClldltlllY IOSlIulty After to tealS by the Slid putlllg
of In so delendlUg thelllselvcs they
tbe tlml Clght membel'S 01 thoJulY lathel anel motbel lind
clulclten shot aud killed tbe deeellSed, thul
petltloued Governor SWllnsllu to JiJquully touchlllg "as the good b)e they
\\ould Hot bc gUIlty, nud the
comlllnte Gllbm t's dcatb seutouce sceoc at "the doOls 01 the l,ul IUIY
should letllln a verlhet of 1I0t
to hfe 131pllsollment IU the state I,lllgellug Imewolls \Yele snld, uot gUllty
" Upon the sublcct 01
pculteutuup 1'he JIlIJ IU !Cudel only by lllembm'S of tbe fnollly
maitce Judge Palkel Sllld "If the
lug It9 \ eldlct lecomllleutled bhe
but. by lIumbel'S of jrlCuds \\ ho IIccused IIdmlL� tbe kllhng
wltb II
prlsouel to the lUetCy of the COUlt gl\thmcd abont them dendly
\ICapOn and Ill\kcs au ex
Judge Hllnokel sublmttod tbls Wltb tolll'S III bls eycs .Judge
phmatlOlI which nllght negatlvc
Pall,er gllpped the hauas 01 the m Ihce, no plcslllnption of malice
conHctedlllellllud badethcm good lIould l"llse ou such atlmlsslon
bye 'Ihey stilted to hlln tllllt they "hen a hOllllClde has been
estah
'JlJlIl'Caatod IllS SYlllP'lthy The hshed by the eVllilence the bill tlen
c�se \IllS theslltldcst,JudgcPukCl IS then put upou tbe party killing
SIIYS, he b I� hlld III IllS .SIX, l eals to sholY
th It he was lustlfted, Utel
on tbe beucb DUllug thiS time to IIbsohc hllllSCl1 110m leg II Ie
he hus been IISsocmtoel w,th ;both sPOUSlblllt) The piool shOWing
the conV ICted lllen wbo weI e SCI \ lngtillration llI"lY COllie hom eI thcl
Ing In 'Vllync as shell I! md deputy sIde"
shellir lhe� hlld made gooll Altol cbarglllg the lnl)
III lui
Iccolds \\llIlc III OJl1CO, bnt hud 01 elellce to ntausllLughtm SudgePlLl
I lto sell s more OppOSI tlon th ln km stud '[ chm go you gen
tlclllcn
when first they \I"nt Into olnce of the JUlY th It lIl\olnr.tI.IlY mall
10Ul toell YCIII'S ago Sllllghtel IS Ilut lIl�"h cd In
thiS
That tbe eldel I'yells expected ClL�e '
:;:::=============
III IIC'IUltt.1 WI>;>ibl'OlIgbt out b) a With thc cOlll)JlotlOl,l O[ the
r('lIDall m Icl0 lJy hllll dUllllg yes Lycils (' �e thiS 11telllOOlJ thcle
telt! IY to Henry lI[aulJlllg, COil \ ICt entled OliO 01 the most I enHll1 ILlle
cd In 18!l7 (01 the killing of II mall IDIll'ClCl tllnls IU 'Vaync COLlllt) 's
II Imed HIIllison L) eus had to bl8tolJ Hal lug SCI ved the cOlin
lII"ke :the Illest III thIS C°')O, Bud ty In the C Ip IClty 01 shellil 101 ten
"lhrn Mllllnillg, now hee, saw the yeal'S, eight 011\ Illch welc COllSCC
ex shelliI belllg taken to till flom UtlVC '1 he ex �hel',n Oll( 01 the
the COlllt hOllSC, be extellded IllS deleuduutq to the eh ugeol 111111dm
hUllclnucl Slid IllS sympathy w �� 1I1L5 plOb1bl) oneol the Llcst I nOlI II
Ith hlln thllt he I,new holV It lelt cltlzellS of the con['t) lie hns It
I lI'ns IS slIld to Imve leplled thllt II Ife mc1 five ChlldlCII, tIl 0
he expected to be out whele M III and tillee c1l1llghtels
] he yonllger son IS Alchle who
vus 01 del cd sell t to the IJCIII tell
tUllY IIJth hun by the I II) 's hlltl
IDg todu� AlChle has II \I lie IIl1d
oue tiJlld ShOt Uy LlefOle the tllal
he lost n ltttle bnby daugbter
UpOII the htble olle's de Ith J llc1ge
IlIg tho need), COlltllLlutlllg to tho
diS ressed, soobhlllg tho pillo\\ 01
the d)lug II "JJolC/l.qll_yes, th tt
1\ ite, thllt mother, thnt flluml,
\\ hoso llU\\ III \ IIlg 1lI0VOIIICIli.s
In the 'bnllIlCl" conllt� SIlICC yom d IIIUI 0 101 I I erltablo queen, u true
scribe pnrnd d the 11001 01 old COIIII'IIIIOII nn excmplm-, mother,
Mill Orcel Icudcll1� und trnvcd II model Illlstlln, IIlII,ug [olncd ]
0'01 tho ground all" suered PIO that throng thnt looking this
cincts 01 Hurmony, New Hope uud wal' UpOII hush lid, chitdren, kill
Mill Creel meeting houses MUll) dred, trtcnds, I elghbors \\ Iltlng
years have elapsed SlD� the IlISt fOI thcm IlJ "1 h It CIty whose
11\1'01\011 Oll\tIOIl(I) to the boys nud stlcets are puved With pure gold"
gills, ludies nud gcnblemeu, enrolled I stund III reverent posture,
Who are the Real Democrats? In tho 'i!) contlngout--:-at tho exum with
head nucovered, neholdlng
ThelC IS much being said these
untion and exhibition upon that the' gllsteriug spires lind pinnacles
dlSs about bolting and bolters
eventful occurrence, �ug 31,18iO, aIorued;" monuments ID "Thc
Now, It would be leal interesting
IIIICn the Hon Geo R Bl ick, M silent city" Ihcy toil me of that
to knolV \\ho nre thc I cal Del110
C, anel DI l3o�d-I'�soelllte OIator pnst mortahty whose helllt� lIete
emil! III the Wnshlllj?ton blotl
upon the oeenslon of the close of nnllll, whose PUISltllll! ,utm tICS
In othet '\OlelS, \\bo dId thell
'Olll school", aud Olll speech Il� a IIOle the tlue 1111(1 noble genell
COllntrl lIud SCCtlon the glclitOl
fllell pil-) cs, those 'line bo)s lIlId tlOll the mcnnlld \\omCII of 1'1 sig
sen ICC, tint clement of Demo
gills .lIe the sllIcl hilled lllllcnts Ililicant dUj 1hell IllIllles lire
c at� led by a fell boltlllg Rcpubia
and gnndp Hcnt.., todll�-:Mlllch can cd all malble, but on the tab
cans 01 th It elemcnt 01 DOllloCiuts
23, 1')09 lets o[ uu ctelllil holtllllg mOIC
IIho led the athOl IlepllbhClllIS np
Tho Implovelllcut IS pmccpilble, pellnaHcllt nutl ondullug, tbcl',e
to the Sllllghtci to the c'tent th It
the DUIlllltod hustilng "Pllit IS e, I lelt belulld them footpllnt, InOl Id
they h 1\ e I clOIllleti the III Ics of
doneed Ilull I Illll I II the tetlltOl y IC Ible lntl cxceilcnt HCI e s DI
the house Ind CLlItilIled the powel
01 un ullllsull j1lolllesslleucss, n Tom
S UOlloh, III Ie wd son
of CUI non to I velY consldenblo
preclUct 01 In IggICSSIIC cltl"cn 1\[1 Samuel I ilfoOIC, SI , th�
t1egree� ,,7llCthcl It IS those Dcm
ship that coulJuels the enClny to Ices-Gcnelll IlId Wtllllln, IIfls
OCllts \\bo atlopted gag lules III a
all udlluccmeut, liZ soelll, celu JIIIll llllllUoU Lec Wtlson,
DemoClltlC mucu, fOlClllg thc
catlOual, agllcultlllal and mechnn ]lIt thc\\ MIliCI, IIlfe IlIll SOli MI
Democrats to accept I commlttce
lea.! I stfllltl nll1 lZed, IlSl;OIl1shed ] ]'hlillps 'iVo bow In subnus
on \\ Illch Slit II IIlIJorlty of Repllb
mel Sill pllscd, bnt you caunot sion to the Inevitable alld With
hcnns to lelol m Cunllon next De
expect othet wise Irom.1 Bullochltc balccl CIO\\ 0,1001, upon the mounds
cember, 01 that elemeut 1\ ho \\ ent
ThiS SPll'lt \\ IS Illstliled III Its of those we loved -S IDlmy, AUllt
out aod refOlllled Calluon thiS
IIlceptlOll, tlelCloped pO\\el hom SrLliy and Clpt 'Y D Blallllcn
Milich
begllllllng, aud 111 enVlIolllllent UudClueath tillS mouud coo tams
The wholc l)UCStlOu lesolves
cnthuslIlstlc hom the d Iy that tbe III that IS mOltd of the Cllptaln
Itscli IIltO a difference betllccll
SOHr Ign po\\el at MIlledgeville ouce II hose bCIlI hent \lalmtOl Ius
those II ho go out antl do little lIod
said "Let thete be Bullocb" J Incnds, \\ hose lltebstllllg npou
mllke mnny l)louuses, und those
relOICC tbllt I 1m pelnllttod Iftol the door W.I� always OIl the outside,
"ho go out mnkwg fell PIOIllISes
nil these yeal'S, to return and grasp whoso patlOlIage was strong and
nud a�c 'mpltshmg somethmg lelll
the \lmm pllims and be welcomed 10lmltlnble, whose fllendshlp as
whllc th61r const tueuts still ltvo
to thd glOlllng exeelleuc<s of a PIISt lion bands Iu tlllle of wal, a
It stands to the Cledlt 01 the SIX
cons�ltnel1cy flllthful herOIC soldlel, IU time 01
GeOlgla DcmoClat I th It they had
It was OIl pIn liege to aglllll pence II Cltlzeo l1!IImpcached, aud
tbe mlluhood to leslSt the po\\el of
t.\ke the hand ot tbc vcuerllble as n mau, proglcsslve antl milu
a czar even III the lanks of tbolr
patlOnofold-MI �fnttbewll100le, eutllll, lIS a illllllCI, entolpllslng
own party GlIg 11I1c-cuttlllg oil
aod Und hlln In Ius fOLll sCOle ,ud alld successlul, DS I' fathOl, lUdnl
debate-IS ILS much to be drplOIed
SAvell mlie stoue's tUHcl, letaullng gcUt-IOvlUglllsclllldleullltoosely,
IU a Dellloclllt,c caucus lIS It IS ou
"'emu kll.ble Vlt�ltty, motlOo md lIS , busb In(l klud und consldcllte
the floor of the honse OUI COli
memOl y The reception bJ L� UlIID In mlll(l md he II t he seemed to
gressmen, especlIIliy those lepre
PleRton, hiS SOil, was by 1111 me\us meet tbe lequllemeuts III tbls pill
scotlllg the COIL�t dlStllCtS lIud the
genullJO and henlty, lIod the II lie tlcuhll mehe III the stlllCtUle 01 hiS
SOlI 1�laod bolt, bave llltolcSt III
MISS Callie, IIIlS uot uudone, ns county-IllS beloved l3ulloeh 1he
JeglslatlOll tb It thcy have J10t had
b'l hospitable lIelcollle, hCI mcom IccOld 01 hiS :le\otlOo IS mscllbctl
the Pl'OpCl supporbol the membel's
p lIablc cnlSllle aud chemful \\ay upon the pages 01 the .E almet.
from up III the Intcllor We huve
testlhed The ltttle lady Bet tiC Club 01 the '70's t!'9tlfYIUg to IllS
been told tbllt a tal Iff ou lu!llber
shal'ed 10 tbe leceptlon I,eeu lUtolest III the aglicuitul II
and Egyptillu cotton \Yas uudemo I
�[J IIlltehcll Wliitams, a "sel development of old Bulloch
cratlc, thllt It lIllS demoClatlC to
enty SIX yeu SOling" dcnlzeu l\a� HOD 'Y H IIfcLeuu, p3�slng
81t dOlll1 hCle and allow the puu
louud 10 meet Ike eXlgeuCles wall out of thc slgbt 01 llleu-howeVCI,
per labot of Egypt lind Iudla to
dellully well, aud secmed to be Ius pel'SOItnl 100e of Justice, IllS
compete WIth the Geolgm nud
bold lUg the' old lOt t" Illth a!ibu loy Ity to IllS Illeuds, IllS uuosLcu
FlolldasCIIlsland cotton glollClln
aClom gllp aud , VIgOlOusuesS btlOuS, bcue,oleuce aud IllS allec
thc rmarkets of OUI OWIl countl�
uiusuill I found huu OU.I hog tau 101 hiS lanllly, bls WIle aud
Nvery tllue we bnve tiled to � hunt"
and latol blOUght IU two chllcllen, wele Ilppllleot nnd con
Jeglsilltiou tillough thllt WO��d fine 200 pouudCl" flam theswlllllp, SplCUOUS HaVing lepleseutecl
protect OUI 0\1 n sea lsi IUd COttoll
IIUdllSSlsted b� 1I11J John Lilli leI Bulloch III the shte ICgISI"tlllC nt
and l;!od GrnhalU, thcy wele au e Irly day lind .1� Illstlce 01 the
pIllned 101 the smokehollse--ye pellce SCI' cd lU that caplIClty IU
13th I list , lind 1 fCl!st declllled, that dlStllCt 101 aunmbet 01 �e"I'S
ullmel), backbonc, sparellbs SillS -nnd as ., Cltl"en PI og IC.'!S 1\ C
-­
nges "nd puddlllg, g"lolo IIIlss 131001 letl Out on the glOuud
Eugeum, ellU,,1 tomOlyelllClgeucy, hom au S nnd S cOllch I flud I
as the home testlhes Oue 01 IU� IIlI 011 the plnl bcttol kuown IS
oltl pupils MISS ]�ddle 'Ylililms, �he I II III 01 'B1l1ck Oleek Blil
at tbls \\lItlllg wtie 01 1111 John Icc" J mect Jlcl-yclept
LlIlllet, Itld het two chubby boys, "Dlddy 01 the tOlin' ,Iso "Hilke'
Feltou md Catl, \yele ,t the old old tllllC bOJs J met on Ithls tllP
home ,ud II goOtl tlllle on h llld l3oLl' the SOli of MI E Illul
MI J Fmnl, WlillIIms "ud Wile "'lilullUS Itt �l:cElvllls Dlug Co
MlfiS Issie lIee Lee cl'lmed my IIfI �lllton }loole Ind hiS \\ lie lice
ItteutlOn, lind It \\DS tlul� lehcsh Milss L It I Wllhllms, both seventy
DIg to be again In thc compnny 01 uluel'S I h l\e e\ely Ira�ou to bc
the' 19 CID�� alld 1\ eicollled by II glnd 01 Illy gOIng ns c.lch oue alit
challlllUg gloup plcsentcd i1S l\{�, \Icd II Ilh each otbel 10 III Ike Ill)
telS OSCIII and Fwd, Misses CUll Ie St3Y pi nSllut The dlunCl \'"'
Lee and MlUule M IY ILUtl the Ittule complct - oil the good tillngs th It
min 1\(1��tOl lonnie Wllhams Olll hll\e made the homes 01 old Bnl
stll� so vClY plcasaut flud OUI tllpS loch so IIlIlOUS 'I be C'IISlllO lucom
coutluct:ld Lly tllllt plluce of puplls pal Ible and thc edibles abuudllnt
-Elauk Wlilmllls MI Ohmloy Wlillmls nnd IllS
Tne StateBboro Mercantile Com
I he oW old homc, the I tmll) MI aud MI> Nh Thomp
pauy lllvlteB the In<ites of StateB
\\ hele Illy nllltellni wanl, sou aud l\(1 Willie, sou, Mr tucl
bol'O aud VIClUlty to Inttond their
Accouut NatlOunl Den till Asso
suppltetl the home whelO lIfl'S \\7e1ls, Unole Tom lIIoIIIS aid
lIIlIlInery Cpenmg l'hnrsllay } rJ
CI ItlOlI, MIIICb 30-ApIII 2, 1009
euces 01 s Iltent Cluullctel 1\ Cle Aunt Poll), ali explcsseti tbat day
aod Saturday Mareh 25th
EXCUlolOll tIckets Will be on sale
exempithcd, the eu\ II oUlllonts 01 gl e It hosplt Il>le Spillt tillt becomcs
26t2 aud 97th 'Ibe IIflllluery De
1\>1 II ch 27, 28, 29 aud 101 tl'I'IlUS
benhccnt llifincnces WOte lIe'luent I geuelous people
partment IB m Icharge of MrB
schcduled to nlilve III l311llllugllllm
md e\C1y comlOlt plltlCullll� 1be'l.lttomyloJti pupIl MIS
Blanche Herring of New Xork
befOtelp m of lIfalcb 30,1909.
consul lUll the home 01 1111 JIlU Hili t lIee Idolll Mill (jUIS Lee tl lugh
Olty who wlll take pleaBure III
] lCkeu. IVlll bc good to lenve l311
lUle 1 ce, \\ ho In Ills declllllng tel uf ]\[1 Iud MIS G
G \\ Lee, �ho\\ lug you the lateBt pnttelll
lIunghllm letlllolDg up to and 10
yeals Cln POlllt With pllcle to I whosCllntOlestlUg "IOUP )lnlgollel
hatM and mtihuery novelties
,cludlDg but Ilotlatclthulnllclllight
(llmliv "hose ullmes 110 unsullied ous lec'ptlonllIulo Ill} Stl� 'lllltC
01 ApIII 4,1909
\lho c ChUIIICtcl IIleploachllble, pie �IUt It
\I IS III enloYilble
lor flllthCl lulollllatluD III Ie
whose" III, lIle npIlght Ind hou OppOI tUUlt) th it plcsent.d Itsoli
gllid to totul lites, schcclnles,
OJ �ble hnt, �.how I nussed MISS
that I should chsp tint b g lund,
sleeplug 0111 sel Vice, etc lpply to
Silille th It PUL"llt Inctol that PIO pless thllt
LllOlLd P lilli, hold th It
uelllest ticket agent
ducett snch II \\ holesome llifluence blIlWIl� tI mol myoid tllue Illend
WITH Dr. KinD". ,mIT, K H."Y.o, 'on I ,Gnl!'"
III tillS home thnt agent 101 good DI rqhu I ] an� Iud be gleeted III
• I gr'llll' ,ough. a,. dllngerous as
\lIth uelghbOl, Iud exhlbltod snch snch
dlslntolc.t3d IllllnnOi by bls NI. D.·scov," bhey frequentl) de,.lop
IIIto pneulno
, S Illltnl) lutlueuco upon \ ISltol 01 cstllllable wll., 1\>11'S Llgo �lIy 'I,
nla Yolel's Boncl and ll1r not nnll
losillm t Ihc doO! 01 he I t theu shudo\lS !level glOIV less FOR CHugf- ...
PB
..I�.oo.
,tops th. cough b 'thealsnndslrength
roup WhooplIlg Oough nud 1111 n, on
10Spi p
tl I I \
.Inalatrect,ons 'Ocond"1 00 rrol
Iblo home \\US IllIa)S IIJIl, the
--_
L ',,",10111.,...
en. ,e ,;n"ssotlntnoserlonsresults V W Hall & Co Savanonh
u • ..
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNaTIIGUIlEI
neeOs be elre'l . gellulllc Eoley" I1le HetaalerB and \\111 a the
b9ttlu frce (,uurnutced b� W B level y
llIotlOll 01 hm cOllslclellngs .l'otm�AIb"""J.ft GUARAIfTJlBDU




;Ellis &. OU shoiling I 1I0bic self deullI, belp 1.'0 .,...
•
•..,b.1:.bll �JJtlIIIIi OR LO"YBY ��OTOB
0, ugs IIn� I. III • J ell 0\1 11" k'ge He
AHt prtee. lor � our Ch ckenB and
p ccna AD D•• �------__iiiii • r I��
:mh:-;tltlltes W H ElliS ( () E��B
On the Wln� Notes ..................................
Jly A 11 IV Mar juls
]"lltol Rells -I he \\ IIId 01
1lIlght) mngicruu hus been \\ lelded
ANNOUNCEMENT





County are cordially invited
to VIsit our store and
Inspect our new
Pattern Hats and Millinery
Novelties
WhIch we WIll dIsplay
Thursday, Fnday and Saturday,
March 25th, 26th Find 27th ,
ANNOUNCEMENT
In charge of
Mrs Blanche Harmgl of New York.
Respectfully,
I ho StltoSbOlO Ice FUCtOlY IlHuounces that thcy llIe now HlUdy to
I II OldCl'S 101 Ice SblPPllleuts \\ III be mude plomptly on
(list tllllll
IClvlng to\\n Ihcll wugons II Iii make
<iehvellL's ,iI tlllOllgh the City
1 hell policy wlil be to gIve lOll good hllld lrozen Ice lit " l'CIlSOll
Ihlc )Jllce, lod make qUick doh,el) OUI sllpply of Ice
IS uow lelld�
!:i01 d liS loul Oldms
The'" Statesboro Ice Factory
E G ENRIGHT, MgtSTATES80RO MfRGANTILE GO, i
--�••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.....i
Final Report of Census







\, rIVals !Lntl departureB of tralllB at StateBboro 01\ 'I'heBc ft!lureB
are glvuu aB IUforll1l1tlon only and are uot gllaranteed
WUSblllgtoU, Malch 20 -Run
IIlllg balcs 01 cotton nUlllbellog
]11,408,84], 01 IVCluge gloss weight
of 505 8 pouuds, 1Ii1 eqUlvaleut to
13,563,!l�2 live hundled pouud
bllles, With 27 587 glllllelics opm
ntlDg, WIIS the Ounl lep'" t 01 the
COUSIlS bureau today ou the cotton
ClOp grol\n m]908
Ibe 10POlt lDelude� 344,970
ltutClS and COIlUtS rouuel ns half
bales The liulIl 1!l07 CI op ICpOl t
wns 11,325,882 lOulld b Ilcs eqlllv
alent to 11,375,461 fi,e bnoched
pound bales \\ Ith 27,592 glnuerws
oper.ltlllg
Iucluded III thc 1908 iiglll e� al e
93085 bales 1\ blCh the gluuel'Sesta
lllnte<t tbey II ould tlllU out lifter
the �hlch cauvass Hound bllics
IUcluded III today's lepol Is arc
242,300 fOI 1908 und ] 98,549 fOl
1907 Se I Islnnd bales Illcluded
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aud IIlt.rmedlate p 1Il1t; 8 10 A M
Ie "0 A 1L No flO-For ,a\anIiRh
Mlliell August. ao I' MIs the most successful machme
of Its kmd ever used for
dlstnbutm� Comerclal
FertIhzers.
r; II P M
No 14-1 rom Dublin
I � vay
�o lO-From Brc\\ton
a t \\ ly
No 811 FOI Heg,.tcr
Stilllmorc Illid pOlnti�
intermelliatc to Brewton
In covering the fertilizer It makes a b d
Width from:9 to 25 Inches, and any hlght �esl::J
The machme IS low In pnce,
SImple, Strong, ConvenIent.
Read th�Be I eBtllnolllalB from those '''ho J d� lave nBe It
1 he Adnbelle Ir"�lIIg 00 of Ad b II
the DI::;tJrlblitors In 1004 the I
II e e On uOied nne 01
lust yen.r (11107) they used 21 o�e:r r,lIo\\,"g they nsed U an�
slItticlentll I!xpre�1" thclrOl'PIlJ101,lelrr tVlarJDolIS farms lhlsshoulla Ie Istrlbutor
Nos BOland flO run da'l) except Sunday
__N' s II and 14 run d 'Iy
r 0 Ba,le
(;e eral PIl88engur Agent Sa\ mnah Ga
ow
Savannah, Augusta & Northern
RaIlway Co.
gl'Owel'S, some mlnollty l)O.';S hke
Cbamp CIIII k hn stoml UJl lIud
told our lepresentatlve� that we
were depnl tlf)g It OlD DemoClntlc
prmelples They come from sec
tlOLlS uot IDtmcstod liS we ale, lI11d
II e are glad to see tbe bleaklng up
of tbls gag thllt h IS choked us oil
flam benefits thllt should come to
Ceutral Standard 'J: IUle
i:ltateoboro Oa NOI ember 1� 1007
1 Ills 's to cert,fy thut for SOV I
the E E Foy Mfg 00 III bins nOlll�:a yen,. I was employed bJ
ant! that tlH�y were exolusnc Users oiraUS tile � Sliperilltentienti
the3 ISf!d n good many makes or lHilI
rn! mac lIt'tHY and tl lit
R )\\t.�n D18tirlbllt lr used With n P'n" :) lhstrlblltOJ� and thnt tl e
lihc III at they ust'd nnd g-n\e hetter l)n�l�tflrt OLJlrthntor \\II� Olle
and (lid not cost us much
U 1011 or gonernl 113�
I conSider them the, erl 1111 II
cnn detntch the Dlstrlhutor und ha�r rncnt ; IT the IlrfllerlS It ... I Ie
pllrpo�(>s 111 lihe cilitnutor
1 gOOt pi w ror Illlllost nil
o
) lil McOrulI1I
nsiller Frrtit N n(ilOna B lIIk
The ClOp Lly states, III 11IllllIllg
Llllcs, lucludlUg hntClS, lollows
Alabama] ,358,330 Lllles
�I kansns ] 018 708 balcs
FiOllCh 71,411 b lies
GeOl gill 2,023,828 bales
Kanslls, Kentucl y �lld New
MeXICO (1lICludlLlg hntel. of cst Ib




01 lahoma 103 862 bales
South ClIoillU j 211rl,260
leunessee 348,oRt Lllles
TexllS 3 719,1�9 biles
VlIgllll I 13,103
FOR 'SUfi




A Good Day s Work �1ANUFACTURED BY
'Ihere "'as a good daY'B \lork
done by the courts SaturdllV rhe G W. BOWEN ,
HEGISTER, GA, R F D NO 1
VIctim of Murderous Assault the vICtlmB
A Btrllugdr would
DIes at HospItal Thursday
nec B�arlly blld cauBed confuBBlOu
and awakened th� cbtld
Atlanta lh Match 19 -Mrs IIfr Wilitties declareB tl n he
"-Ie W,ttleB who WIlB tho VlCtllUI k f I
I I lUnrd�rollB nssault lit hal'
OOWB 0 110 U terlor Illotlve which
I
could 1111\ e IllAplred Leeher tj
ome eally TU�BdIlY mornlug dIAd t I
It the Glady hospltlll today Her
comml t Ie crime TheIr relll
h ab d J h W I I
tlone bad been pleaBant lIud Bat'B
an 0 u Itt eB \I 10 was factory
ass lUlted lit the Bame tllue bas About $60 WUB tnkeo from the
ecov81ed BuffiCletly to talk lU-
telhgently but IB unllble to tbrow
house Ilud abpnt $40 waB tound
tl) I ght Oil the ecullar III ster




y y pohce, aud for the pOSBeBBlon of
10 more Buspects Ilve been
a'ies 1 b tl I b I
tlliB money be hOB been unable to
er Y Ie po ICe ut t 1q give Blltlsfactory accouutln
ouly eVldeuce "f eonvluClng chal t;tlli If robbery hlld be:o tbe
Icter BO lal Becured pOllltB to
Ch"ri I I
sole motive of the erllne the Cl'llll
� eB .s leI one of tbe hIBt I
.rregt d
lUll B chance. 0' eBcape would
a lYOn: ol:ore Btrongly
thlln to hllve boeu muob bettel by deBlst
rei
lug from aoy aBBault 011 the
e leI' IS IIctlUg qlloerly us If I A
Jl�lt II
B eeporB R It was the assault
r"8 ': y t�OBaoe and has gl�eo cauBed the first alarm as neIther
In Ird
0 e BUSPICIOU thllt the of the VICtllUB wero awakened be
I
eTOUS act WIlS commItted In fore they were attacked
e�dlRh obBeBslCl1
Le"h k
Smce plaoed III a cell Leeher
el wor ed for \V'lIttleB I1B hliB beeu IIctlUg md tnlklugqueer
a It Ult peddler III,d WIlB fllUlllllf I d
1\ th th I
y, an aeemB to be Butrerlllg from
� IOUBe Wbo ever com' f f d
nlltted tile crl k th
some olm 0 ementla
1U9 new e.ur Ik W I
IOIlLldlO fi
e mel, age 22 aud Heurv
th
gs or Ie galOed ontrance F Jo'nebrer, 29 were arreBted tbls
lough IIU opeu ng mad b I
ar g tl
e y ow morUlllg on BUsplClon Th�y
anI h ;e u)J,,�r BaBb • t a wlIldow Llollrded at tho same l'lllce With







been lesB eXCUBe fOl" tile commlB
IIOU of t",o cold blooded murders
thau 'II'aB brought out In th9Be two
to Blrmmgham Ala I h 110 Illlltod ille Pili'S
celent B H!Cd PI) mouth
It Om IV lucb I IIll cJlell IIgs
Ihe loiloll IIlg pI Ices
Til a specml pens
15 Eggs "'200




15 Eggs 1i11 00
30 Egg" ifJ 7fi
, 00 Eggs ij!Q 00
caleB Of COIUBe they are ail aBk
Ing for uew trllllB, Lilt III
OPIDIOI'l the day haB come III
eggs It
country whele whIte Illeu
have to suffer for lUurelAr
coorts are dOlllg good work
N "An DKA ril IN n IGIPON l)
Agcnt fOI C) phel Smull.llll til e
plool lnSllllblc Jllellbutols Ild
Bloodel'S
Plompt IItteutlOu to 1111 01 dors
Jndsou ')11 apnell
l'tlettCl, Ga
his tlttolldllncd at tb� IfpneraIJ
rrobllbly 11M long 118 a mcmth be.
lore tho delendantsl 1',)J81l we up
In Wllyne superior court the little
gill IVIIM eurrlert to Sllvlmnah to eo4
hOI hlthca nnd grtludrathcl, !lccom
PIlII� lug Ools I It rho lilli.' und
OIL' " Parker I t IS HIU<l tlmt II bile
In the Ohathnu; IILU WIth Arcble
the httle gill .hll'\V hernrmsllbout
hiS neck Iliitl asked In her way lor
h I III tu corne bome
Holtltlvcs 01 � lemllig Sllllth bllve
buen here utteudlug each sellSlou
01 the COllI tHIs Mistor, Mrs J
B PIlIlLn of Imlllllrc, two broblrers,
r l'clu'CC Sml th 01 � lovilia lind R
(J BUll th of J CSLl p, belmleH I'Cilltloo8
by lllnrrlllgc, IIntchcd e\Cl) 8�p
of the cnllO The IlglIl light \VIIS a





Cures Backache, Kidney and
Bladder Trouble.
It corrects Irregularltlel1,
strengthens the kidneys SO they
Will ehmlnate the ImpuritIes
from the blood and tones up
the whole system
Commence taking Foley',
Kidney Remedy at once and
aVOId Bright s DIsease or Di..
betes. SO and $1 00 bottle••
Sold by W H FlT,I,IS Co
-toney to Loan
$100000 00 to lend on IGug
eaBY tlUl9 )Ja} ments oud low Ill­





lor Illfallta and Childrell.
III (lad You HaYI AI,a,s".'




J hllve oue IlCl'C 01 land Irontlni
thc lalh'Ooo about oue mile Llelow
Pleetolla statlOIl tllllt I WIll sell
I'CIISOIllILlle CI thCl 101 cMh OJ good
nato, 01 Will Sl\llp 101 goot! IUllch







SLllldny at the hOlTle of the Bla­
ter of the bride' Mr. ,W l'<I
i\loorp. 1\>IIBs Bertie LOUIeI' aud
M I' Heury Barr were Ulllted III
nnrrlllge l�ev l' W 1!JIlts paBtor
f the lI[eth"dlst church officlat­
lug Only 11 few Cl08H friends of
contrlletlUg pllftles were pres�nt
I he )Oll1l8 couple h.ve ollr heBt
IIshe3 for II Bllcceesful careHr
•
Nice hne of f\u III tnCl I ap I,obe�
I list I ecch ccl lJy 1 he �utc"bolo
lugg) & W Igou Co t:llil IIud ,�ee
�7n:;:=o-:��f --=��Oriffin arrested near here
I
�OOPERS 6ET
.....__�.......�:.at'......jS Inst week by Sherlfl' Kendrick 20 YEARSMn, If M Bamberg nud two sud tuken to Savannah by Depu- •
C1au!!hter�, Mrs Al mn Hays and ty
UIIlI'DOh of Ohathnm plead
- gui lty to vhree chargee of forgery
Iiss HuLtI'l MUIIOII of Bnmberg, 1Il the recorder's-court Saturday,
S, C" stopped over A vcral days Ho Illude 110 explanation of hlo
TiiBCweek With her sister Mrs act and WBS committed to Ohat­
.iuita QuuttleLllulII lit Zcarml ham auperror court, 'fhes" cover
their way homo Ir-m .Iacksouvrl le ouly n
amall pnrt of his trnusao­




hon;;-";h;;; she Will spend several
lit a bal,lable ease," �118 the COUI't'sretort, "Hchce, I will Ox the
bond of each defendant nt 1i!25,OOO
unless thCl c UC some objection. In
event thllt I will hC1I1 arguments."
"Itls8l1tisfactolY to us," suid
Attorney Genel "I iI[CCIlIII
"AIHL to us." retorted Judge
Allelersoll' I
"Thclr seems to be nothtng lelt
but for till' 0,1111 t to PIL�S sentence;"
added Judge Hart,
Nushvllle, Teun.. Murch 20,� "I do not think thllt necessary,"
Glliity at uiurdet In tho second snid Judge Anderson. "We move
dcgroc-cpuntsluuout, twcnty yellrs Llmt judgmout IJO suspended 1I1l(1
Imprlsoumeut-c-thls was the uuox that we he g'ivell II new trial. Wc
pected verdict rendered uy thC.)III·Y Will UO prepared to .1I'gIlO the 1110
against Col. Duncan 13, Cooperand tioll lutcr=-probuuly next wcok.!'
Robiu .T,Coopel' when COlli t opened "AlIl'lght," Icn1l11 ked the COlli t,
today. The jury ycstel'dllY hurl "I know .1'011 wili nllt delay lin
acquitted .Tohu D, Shill Il, indicted necessurlly and [ will take it np Itt
With the Coopers fOI the sluying' of your conveulouee.!'
101 mer United States Senlltor]<J, Thejurnrs WOIO not iuellncd to
\IT, Carmack,
I
talk, but. oue said:
EI'cllts movcd SWlltly flom tho "On tho tilst ballot lIe Ilcqtil ttcd
tllno tho ,eldlut was IcndOlclL John Shllrp aneL dlslegareled the
tOday, I ml1lcdlatoly the defenso I cOllspil acy
theol y. On thiS same
lIIoved to sot It aSide uecauso 01 uallot we stood Sl, foL' I1IUI del' III
tho ICldict of dlsaglcol1lent yestOl· thc litst lIeglce With I'lItlgatlllg
I],IV, and a�kcd the COUI t LodcchllC CIIClIlllstllllCCS. IIVO fOI 1II111llei III
IL a nllsbltal. .Jullge Hili 1, ":ud hc the sccolllL deglcc With twcllty
IIoulel hsten to .1I'gulIlcuts on this ycal", the mllXII1I1I1Il penalty, allel
Illotlon l>ltOl, PIObflbly IIcxt week one 1'01 .lCliluttnl. The ballot� ail
He thcn h,ed the delclIllants' clay \Yednesda.y alld '1'hlIIsday
bonds at $26,000 cach. showed the sarno lesllit. YestOl"
Althoul{h .Judge Hart n,cel the elay the man who voteel fol' aCCjtllt
bonds ILt 82fi,OOO, therc was :L Illsh tal came ovcr to mlll'der In the sec
to sign It 011 the part of theionel dcglcc, bllt elenmlldcd that
wcaLthy citir.ens 01 NlLShvtlle, ouly ten years be assessed, 'l'he
which fallly sWlllllped the clC! k qf rest or LIS dlelnot deem tCll yeal's
A Week'S)the
CllmlLlIIL court. In vain llC [l10' as anything hke adequllte, �o we
tested over anel ovel' again that disagleed again, Of COUI'C, all
mOl'e than enongh sUl'eties had (thiS
I'cfci' to tho Ooopels, not
Trial For 2Sc signeel, bnt the invllIillble answer Sharp, whom we had acqUItted. ",-=.=========================
___
was, "We waut to put OUl' lJamcs ']!;atly thiS mOl'lllng the man
,DeW,Ws Ollrbollzed IV II ell IInzel E. C. DeWITT ole CO., Chl<a8o, IlL ou that bond, too," I who was hoLulIlg out for ten yem'S I
_..
S"I"e IS velY good lur ollllpped IlIlIIlls It seemed as though evelY agleed to twenty ycms Illld the Rlx
I
"'
eilts, lHlrns or brul:Ws scrlHiches, fur It ,-y �'J'BI) Cltl '8 k f P I kl IIIenls'I'uokly, bllt It IS c'l'eulnlly good
.<:, ·fllCncloftheCoopel'ScolJsi�ercdltwho,weJ'e'OtillgfoJ'.alhstc1egrce l zens an 0- uas Ilor Ilib. IL IS suld I,.re h) W. H. A sreollLl hand, �5 hOl'Se POWCl IIIculUbcu.t UpOIl lum to sign the verdict nglecel to till, verdict." ,
EII". ellglLle alld 30 hOlse POWCI bOllcl bond, "'heu there was 110 111010 ,\"IlIlc the JUIOI'S would 1I0t say




.lust I'ecelvcd by 'l'he St.ltesbOlO
.111 to be III tllst clnss wOlklng Call doelllllcllt, the ncw bondslllell acquittal, It IS kllowllhom relllark.
,
�Bugg) & \\'agoll ('Q. Call alld see ditlOIl. Aelellcss 1'. 0 Box 35fi, I endolsed It aClOSS th:) I:lce until It IivClllcald uy the deputies that hethem St:�tcsbOlO, Ga. IIHIS dillicult to declfol' the slglla. was � J, Hyele.
-- _'"" _
tilles, Whell tiled the boud
'rhe b,' I hown p,lIs lind the hes, WCSlIl: Without IIeSlllltlOn tlillt De· tptallcd neatly ilIl 500000.
There IS 1lI0le Olltllrrlllll t[u, sectIOn Highest rate of interest palO ''lm
Ipllls Illndfl nrc DeWitt's Little .KUI) 'VltL's hallie) :lliLl Bluddcr Pills are
. , , of the COlilltr) than all diseases PllttO.
RlSel·'. 'J'heYflrc,,"nll 'u'l to tllke IInequllledfOlll'ellkkILineys,backllche.
'I'heCoopel�letulucdtothe IItt! gether,flild 1II1tli tho last few lellrs t' le d 't f t
«enlle "nt! cena", , lind 'nrc soltl hl II: IIlIl,unlltloli of the bladder ,lIIdllll 111'1' this aftcrlloOIl late alld I'emovcd WitS supposoa to be IIlcurable, Fllr n
In epoSI soany alTIOUn
"
H. �;Ilis. IIltr) dISorders. They nrc nnl",eptlC thOll' pelsOII:IL ell'ects, ]!'Ol the 'gle"t mOllY yellrs tloctors IJI'onnullccd Compounded Quarterly.nnll aot prllillptly. We sell and !'UCOIII· plesent Col. Coopel' will make IllS It n lonnl disease alld preSortqed locnl
WANTED-Good horse apply lIIelid Uhem. W.II./l�II", home With MIS, DllIoh anCl l�oblll
l·emedlcs.1I1111 b) cOllst,lIltly fllIilng til
to Arthur H)IVUld, ollre
With local trelltll ..ut,'prenoullof.d Call or write us and let us show you how
JStat(shoro, Ga, Raised $366
For Institute, wlllletulIl to his old bcac1qllaltclS It Ilicurllbk, �Clellce hilS proven we may help you save money. We so.
I 'I'Ith his uncle, .Tudge J, C. Blael
catarrh to be n COllstltutlOlJal IllsejlSl'
Thc Illanagolllcllt 01 the J10ll'itllg Snndny lit the llaptlst .ohurch font lI11d ""oroIOl'e 1'0Vllires COllotltlltlollnl
licit the small as well as the large accounts
L\lIey \\ Ishes to .IIIIIOIIIICC that the three hundred nnd SlXtY'SIX dol· As SOon as Jlldge H.ll t elltorcd
Lrelltment. Bull's Ollt"rh Oure, 111"" I _' n'__' _
ladlCS lue cOI,llall) Invited to at· JI1I'S was raised fol" the benefit of COlli t Ilnel IIltcl' hI' removed hiS
IIf"ctilred by}; ..J. Ohelley & 00., To-
t
leuo, ()llIo, IS tile only cOllstltutlOnnl
ent! �vel y .lltOlnoOn 110m � to
51




ed at lilt. Ver',on, Dr, S. y, thcJul'Y blought
into comt. III IIully in doscs IromlOdroJlR to u ten· H. L. FRUiK.LlN, DR. J, Z, P�THIOK, 0, 1If. 'V,l.RltF.N,
Portlly ""W IIg.,lIlt the grop"for It Jumesou. Presldeut of Mercer
III most II moment, at 9:25 to bc spoollful. It nots directly on the billoll Plesldcnt, Vlco.Prcsident, lJashlcl
COlites avery season slIr!:" Prcveullus exact thetwclve Illell cutelcd the
'unlt muoous surfaces of the HYStOI1l.
-Ihe httle c."d.l colli fJllre t:lblets- U["ver�lty, Dr, 111:, B, Paok' of
' Th"y ofler olle hUlidred dollars for .IIY Dnmcrrolls'
room anel took tbc same seats thcy
I oase It
f"il. to curu. Selld for Clroulars
oltcr in th,. re"peot a """I.cellil'" Ulld Mllool] alld Dr, J, C Brewton of hi" e occupleel 101 neally nine lIod testlillolliois.
H, L. Fmilklin, DI', J. Z, J'atllck, 'V, E, .Jones, J, D.
�I��;::�I;:��� s:�:;��::'��;II,I::1 ���ILi.c�;I�� the Institute w�s here, Dr. Jame. weeks. I Address: F, J. Oheney & 0 •. , Toledo, L Bl'lIunoll,
Joshlla Evel'ett, O. lI£. Wall'ou, l:I. 1'. Jones,
BUJl'll IIe"d on 1111 OOIl""on culll,. nllt Ison deltvered n fOleeble appeal
"lIlII-e you agreed IIpon a ,'cr Ol��;d b) Drugglst.70c. I. _
.Prompt,lIess 18 all'''"purtallt, "cep foL' the school foil wed by Dr dlCt, gentlcmen�"
uskcel Judgc Tllke 111111'5 FUlilily Pills for constl'
PrevclltlOIt III the pOcket or pnr;ou, for Hat t.
illstllnt lise. nux of·18 for 200. Sold by Brewton after which thecolluotlOu I "W I \' ", r d F 'E' patlon,
IV El }'II 0
e La e, lep IC OIem.tll.
, .. U. wus taken, M. Bnlke, ho,llsely, Centralof Georgla.t.xcursions
A cordml InvltntlOu IS e,tendecl The ;_:Ieople of Bulloch fvel n "Aelvanc�, MI. FOIemall.lIudToLouisvllLe.Ky.-Accollut
to tile Inelll'S to Visit the Bowltng kindred IIJterest In thlB Bchool. Icael the vcrelict,"
SOllthel1l Electllcaland IuelusBt:ll
Alley evelY aftelnoon uot\\;CCII tlH� Dr, Brc,xton IB practICally a Bul. II\VC, thcJul'Y, fincl the elelend. ExpOSitIOn, Aplil 1421, 1909,
IWIlI'S of 2 and 5 o'clock, loch county Illlln and our county
[,nts Duncan B. CoopC! anel Hoblll 1'lckets 011 sale AplIl 11, 12, 19
J, Ooopcr, guilty of lIlul(lp.r In the, anli 20, 1909, gooel to leave Louis
Buy eithcr Macon 01 Augusta IS well represented among the second degl'ee anel assess their ville rctul'ulllg nob later than ApI iL
Briok at $8,00 PCI' thousumL hom pupils of the school whICh IS one pUlllshment at confinement 111 the 26, 1909,
at the hest It1 tne South. pellltcntialY 1'01' a pClioel of twenty Fol' full iufolmation in Icgalel to
Dr, Bre\\t,on left lust night for yem'S."
'
total rates, seheeluLes, otc. apply
]1ft. Nome-n, he ha. not been III ":30 slIY 'you all, gOlltLemen�"
to nearest tlCkot agent,
"SO say II e ali," III ehol'us.
1'hc verellct, COllllng :L� It llid
IIpon the heels of Foremlln BlIl'ke's
dcolal'l1tlOn YeSterelay that "wc are
hopelessly tied up n.� to the Coop
ers," was a. decided SUI pl'ise. ':.L'ho
A clever 25 oent sllvereti "No· Drip"
Oofft'le Strulner Ooupon 18 llOW pUIi Inelefcudants took it coolly-almost each 25c packllge 01 Dr. Shoop', HeBlth
without cmotion, Oolfe. Look for It! NlIlety lurge
Iu a secoud after .Judge Hart ClipS 01 t�e very finest cotl'ee ImltatlclI
ceased dbmisSlUg thoJul'OI'S Judge o,er mnde, fro III on" 2:;c pllokage. 'l·h.II
A d I' th d t·
'
I
beSides the slltlsfllctlon IIl1d IIl1vor is
n ersou, 0 e e cllse, was on pe�lect. Sold by Olhtl & SlIlIth
his feet exclaimillg:
.
, "Your honor, we mOve that the Bny �OUI'
Pmnts aud Oils at
case be eleclared a mistrial, because
cash 01' tlln� pnces from
of tile verelict ye�te�elay; we cou.
A, .J. Franklin,
telld that tho \ el'lllCt yesterday WAN1'ED-To buy a lot 01
was
.
the only olle, and that it I �ross�Ties; Pille, �ypress and oak;
acqUItted Johll Shllrp uut dcclal'ed slr.e, Ix9x8�, \Vl'lte us fol' partic.
a disllgl'eemeutoll the othel' defcnd. ulal'S. Box 29, Bl'lInchvtlle, S. C.
ants. We also ask tbat the ae.
feuelants be IIclnutted to uond at
once.
"
"The vcnllCt fI the J UI',\' makes
Without Emotion Father and
Son Hear Verdict of
Murder in the Sec- The Kind You Have
Always BOUBht
ond Degree,
Croup flo:uti\'�ly SLoppul1 Ifl 20 min­
utea, With Dr. Shoop's Cough Rumedy.
mont hi. 0111' L,'.t .Iollu will surely prove Lhl.
,. II
truth. No vumitlng.llo iJlatrt'ss. A
Our ganlell J)cltllr.CI WI glvo 'sBfl'llIoIll,ll'nelllg syrup-IiOo. 80hl by
YOIl sutisfucttou-try 0111 100 )lOUUdl
\I' " 1<:IlI, 00.
bags. Bulloch 011 Mills,
-----
'I'he heavy rains for the pnst
Flllel's Kldlley Ren-e Il Will cure day or t\\ 0 has put tho streams
any aee 01 klltllCy or blmtder trouble out of their bunks und made work
that Is lint beyund t he rea 'II of medi- III the fields more difficult. Far.
mne. Oures uacknohu III III Irregular,.
110, thllt ,I n"gloot",1 IIllgllt le,"IU III
mars "hn hnd lecently planted
Rrlght, dlSe.ISC ur dillbet.s, II' LI Ilre fearful thnt they \\ til 1I0t bo
Ellis 00. be flble to get staudsl -s.ir·l��
-_._-
nah IS Lhe gUij�t ot' her allnt Mrs.










E••cI Copy of Wrapper.
Buy "\nlltc Hose" Lllne at !If>
Cellt::ipOl b.�llelllolll
A .J. Flaukltll
Mrs, 1\[. E. Gnsque of Stll'uuunh
IB' ISltlng hel' duughter Mrs 0
IV. Clark of Aaron.
�IISS Addlo L Leith of SUVUIl.
For Weak
Kidneys
Inflammation of the blad.
del', urmary troubles �
backache use
Get " sack 01 ll'el tlll7.CI )ll'cpal cci
espcCI,llly fOl galdons-nlllde by




Soda F'oullt for 81l1t, 11'111 Bell a
$B()Il,OO lultnt aud fixtules for
$250.00, Chus E. l'Ollij.
OUI' gal'den Fel'tillzel' will give
you satisfllction-tl'Y our 100 poun(L





We have just received a big l�t of flmbroid
�Ir�(,l\��hlbo) WIB tJadly
COJH::tl(Jllted, hud Il Ill"h feVAI' and was
10 an Ilwful cOlldltlOIi. [gllve hlln two
.dosed of �"olt!y's OrlUo TJn::'P,tilve and
the next lIlorUlllg the fever wn� gone
Iml � e WAS entirely well. �"oJey's
Orllly:r.axutive s8vt!d IllS T.. lfe. A.
\Volkush, Ollsnner, "'IS." lV B. Ell! �
00.
eries, in matched sets, both Cambric and Swiss,
goorl health for sometllne which
prevented IllS prolougmg hiS VIOlt
liere.
Nice hue of SUll:lller Lap Robes
.lust leceiveel by The Statesbolo
I
Buggy & Wagon Co, Call aud
see them.
also a nice lot of Val and Round thread laces
.
Cluny and baby Irish laces, hand embroideries,
ll' SAVKD nlS LEG
"All th�Jgh l'd lose myleg," writes
J . .A. Swonsoll, Watertown, 'VIS.,
"'J'en years of eozema, that Hi ductors
oould not ollre, had nt last: IUIlI me III)
'J'hel) BuckleD's Arnica Salvu clIred It
sound nlHt wl!ll." 1nfl11a1>lo for Skin
ErulltlOl1ll, Eozemn, Salt Rhetm, Balls
I�ever 8')res. ]luru9.ISoIlJds, Cuts 8nl
P'les. Prllle 25c nt \1', H. ElliS &; 00,
.A fullliine of.-linen finished Chambre:ys all
1'he Statesboro Mercantile Com.
pony inVites tbe ladies of States.
colors solid, solid and striped, a big line Ging
boro aud Vicinity to otteud their
Milliner}' Openmg Tbur.day, Fri.
day alld Saturday, Maroh 25th,
26th and !27tb. The lI[t1iiuery
Department IS 10 charge of ]\frs,
Blauch Herrmg of New York
hams, colors guaranteed, white Piques, fancy
and corded,
.Hessrs, Grady Smith and Jaok
1�lgg8 left for Savannah yesterday
morning where they will bave a
tryout With tha South AtlantiC
League ball team, Riggs will try.
It on sbort stop and Smith as
pitcher. If they make good they
Will Blgn With the leagne teBm
dUring tb/lllJPror.clllng seaBon.
W. H.ALDREDCity who Will lab pleasure IU
showtng YOll tbe latest .)l�ttern
hate and mll!tuery noveltleB.
BRJ NG YOUR EGGS
Sour "tomanh mok;' sOllr people. It
makes your disposition Botr-you be.
corne disliked beClw:se of yOur Suur
nature. I<..very bit of It C.II be stopped
If you take something to digest MIt!
food you �tlt. SOllr stomach 18 Cuused
by too I1Il1l'}h RC1d flrl.,lng trOIll 11nl.],.
ges�, d I()ud. Kodul for lIysp.ps," a"d
In(lIgestlfln will digest lI.ny klftll of
food in auy continuation Ht an) 3IH.! all
tll7lee, K.ep your stomBch well by tak­
IDg a httle Kodol uow a�d theu. 'Suld
b1 W H lIill1u 00.
25 pounds 01 good I'lce 1'01' $],




19 pounds of gl'llllllillteel sugnl
fOI' $1, cash, lit W, W. Ollifr Sl
Co.'s, Adllbelle, Gil,R��J�m����B� D;:��\�f�;;'
Sold by W. B. ELI JS CO.
'fhe ladies will be maele weLcome
by the mangemeut of the Bowliug
alley overy afternoon between the
hours of 2 anel '0 o'clock.
FOn SALE-BOO Sced Cane,










StATESBORO. GA.!" 'rHURSDAY. MARCH 25. 1909
I Will Ask for Duty
I
Get A BOOk 01 Fertilizel' prepared
e..�peclally fOl' gardens-made by
Bulloch 0i1 Mill and put up In
100 lb. bllgs.
First
In Defense of Old
Johnnies Selling Beer,on Egyptian Cotton.
Ites of old. 1'liey are abused and
held up In ridicule and elttermln.
ated as did tbe Egyptians to tire
dCl!condant!! of Jacob. Why yon
frelluelltly hear the cl'y of taxes
being too heavy to give a pensieu ,
to the poor fellows who faced the
grape and canister and 8aw their
comrades hurled to etornlty in the
twinkling of 1111 eye. Sympathy is
plosed up'in the gnlves of tho oldor
people who lived elurlug tho wal'.
1'hey W C1'e the Olles whu sympa·
thir.etl with thll old Johnnies, uut
1I0t the III'CSellt gCllel'lltlOu. '1'hell'
motto is, go out ill tho wooel" ILlld
dl � tho lleath of II tl1li tOI'.
Capital and
Surplus
A movement i1' 011 foot to Rsk
Editol' Stutcsbero Nllwal - I
congress to embody In tire lIew
notice III YOllr Issue of tbe 16th
tarll1' 'bill lin Import duty on you, arc vel'Y sever: 011
us Vots
Egyptlllll fotton. A committee of
about becl·.18100118, saying tbat the
South Gcorgia and Florida planters
mOl'B1 senument Is "!"'Inst us, �hllt
and busilless men will go; to "'asb. �e 10\\'01' ourselves III tho
estllna·
iu ton to appear before the tariff
non of the best people, I have
��mittce I\lId urge the iucorpora- been told thnt after the prohihi·
tion of slIch a measul'e.
tioll hlw was passoo tbel'e wOl'e 8ev·
'1'he pl'esen t crop of sca IShlllll
el'lll of thsee shops ol!_en nt lihilltes·
cotton has ueen estimllted at 114" bol'o,
IIl1d foul' lit GIII'lIelc1llud not
000 units, AIL of this, except
8 ,�'ol'fl of COlllpltliut WIIS made
I\bout tell thousand bales has been
uutll the luw passed IOVYlllg � tux
soLel. IIl1d uincty pel' cel:t."f this of .�OO ou IIClll' u�er, 1111<1 tbey 1111.
is used uy Amerlcnu milis, ]11 -Quit,
Jt wns IIIL I'Ight fOI' �oUle �t
ndelltloll to this 25,000 ulILes of
tlH'sC moml mell to I'lIgnge �II thiS
Eg;yptillll cotton has bceu impol'ted
Immol'ul tJl'atlii�, lIud 1I0W thiS snll�e
illto thiS C,!!lIItl'y from the fllI'ms
moraL �Iomcnt IIrc holdlug lip thClr
ftl I bo 'S '1[1 E'gypt hllnds
III holybol'lol'fol'lInol(l Vet
o Ie pauper a I'cr . ,.. ,
Tnis cqtton seILs IItseventeell cents,
.to cng�lg� In !t, t� lighten the b�.
and dl'llgs onr pi ices 011 sell islands
den ot hfe II� IllS old days. , S
down. It is argucd thllt II tal'iff
fal' n.� mOl'lIl1ty, decency, p�tl'I,!�'
oC five ccr;ts II pOllnd on imported ism alld gentlemlluly
behaVior IS
Egyptil\u cotton would protect our con�C1'lIed I acknowlcdge nq
suo
South Geol'gill product IIncl I'aise penor. YO�I' moral
element bettel'
I'ices to at least 25 ceuts )lcr plly
attentlou to Ooca 00111 lI�d
P
"
blind tigCl�, thlln 8uusiug II fewold
pann .. � , . � IL' b � f
A new demllnd h:jj boon ereated
JOhllllles 01' se IIIg eer 01' I'O�
, ,tl el t of om' sea islllnd
what I ellll fiud out II fclLow who IS
Ml'SSI'ng Copl'es 101 leplo
uc
dl'�'�dtoC "'I '11 be tIt ub'
cotton belt in the mlluufllcture of
a e I"", OCII""O II WI
.
S .
'1'he News Imd-as II "isitoI'1\Ion· automobile tires, It is estimated Ject fol' tile lISylum und
It II war
day MI'. P. M. HOOgcs of Grove· that this IlIdustl'Y Illone uses 20"
shonld brellk out thc governmellt
laud Uonte No, L 1\[r, Hoelges 000 bnles of SCII island cotton.
would have to �a1'l'Y Illong wllllon·
hns bcell one of our valued anel With a duty ou Egyptilln cotton
londs of 1�lOrl�hllle t� keep them Slit·
uppreciatoo suhscrluol'S tOl' many tll;el the 11101 en.�cd demlllld ill U;c 1II'lIted WI,tl\ III ordCl' to keep �I!em
yelll�, oWlllg to the fact thllt he home markets thel e i� 110 rcasou
on theil' leet und. the euemy II onlel
nllssillg his notice of the new rulc why prices shoulelllot be raiseel.
rUII o�crthem hkc so 1I1111ly ohll
c!llLing for cash IIJ ndl'allce, be The Chamuer of Commelce of
dl'eu tor th?y hllve.'lOtgots�rcugt!1
along With ml\II'y othel'S or OUI' Statesbolo is taking the initiative
CliOugh to III'e II �UU, �specrally If
uest friellds faileel to get the paper ill this mutter, Presidcut .T. G.
tbe gUll sholliel kICk It would be
last week. He Cllllle up ]\[ollelay Blitch has tal(en the matter lip
sure to thl'ow them over.
d t' el tl t h' b' t'
. Now YOll sllY thlltl the old Vet
an OUII La IS SU scrip Ion With our repl'esentatlves In can. .
hndrun out ouLy a tew weeks ago glcss alld he lIud othel'S 1l'om here
wbo oper�tes II becl. shop 10\�C1'S
el ttl el f'· tl'" He
. lUlllselt In the estnnatlOu IIl1d
:111 se e 01 ano lCl �ctU. wli'lnccompllllY thc delel{lttlOlI to ,
Slliel alter settling lip "you fcllo\\s Washlugton where �Iey will np Joses
the s)'mpII�hy of the pOiJpl�.
owe me lifteeu cellts t2[ tbe three pellr uefOle the cOlllmittee havillg \Yhy, my
clellr SIl', w� ne�el' Imell,t
PllPCl'S I missed 1118t wec.t" I COil· thiS mllttel' ill chlll'ge, The fight �l1Jce
the oLel people \\ hohved d�lI'
sieler eyClY Issue chean at five cents .tnrteel hel'e will be supported Ing
lind directly II!�I' the WitI' died
pel' copy, IInel a jJl'lce I would be ;Iom all sections of the sen island out. 'l'he were 0�1l' fl'leuds, but
wilLIng to'p8y lather than elo with· cotton belt,
this young gcnCl'":tlOll reg:Il'ds not
out my countly paper' which
a Uoufedernte s�ldlel'llS IIlllch as II
reaches me cvcl'y othel dllY, bllng "1'11'1,_ R",'ll' FOil L" GIIII'I"', Yllllo\\' dog.
J,ISOOII to wllllt ex
iug to lI1e all the Local bappenings L gripp" cOlighs are daNgerOUS as
Gov. AtkiusC!n Sllid-thllt he hoped
of Illy county aud sectiou bringing tlley frequentl)' tle,'elop IIIto "n.umo.
to ItTe loug ellough to sec the day
It before I hal'e beal'd It fl'OIll SOllie 11111. Foley's Honey
lind Tar 1I0t only when 1111 the olel sYlDplI�hy were
othel'source of COUI'SC J do uot �Iops
the cough but I,"alsand stre�gth· deael. Look lit tbe cal'toou t�lIIt
cal'e to IJaY :l1ore thllll othel' t'olks eu,
the hlll"s so that DO serlolls result' was printedlluring the cllmpntgn
needs be feared. The genuine .1!""Jley't; 'E
but 1 would pay five elollllr. 1\ yeaI' 1I0lleyand 'I'lIr con tams 110 hnrlllful
uetween him auel Gcn. • VIIIlS, III
for the StatesbOlo News .rather drugs .lId 10 III n yello" pack.ge. Re. whioh
the geuemL Wl18 I'epresellted
than miss it." luse
substitutes. W H Ellio Uo. as II 'coon UpOIJ the limb of a t,l'ee
The Ne\\ s appreciates the com aud he (Atkiuson) wa:' shootmg
pillnent paid it by oneof Bulloch's
Land for Sale, lit him, TllIInl, God, be IS �olJellud
best C1tlzell.{ I have one acre of lanel Irontiul: there
UI'C II good mallY of us olel
. Johnies left yct. Oh, yes, you can
the l'lIilrolld I\�out one miLe. below hcar II good eleal of I'ot by spellkels
leetollll stlltlOn that I Will sell lit the Icuuions, but thut IS 1111,
111 John 'I' Brannen from II', . . reasonable eithel' 1'01' cash 01' good and I 11111 IIflaid that the uext gen.
Roflte No. 5 \I as ,in town yester· t
nooo, 01' Will SWllp for good milch p.1'lltion will hUl'lliullthe'VlIs
II us
elllY, Mt. Bmnnon �tates thllt cow. ]>'01 furthel' p8rticuillhapply fol' fightiug Yllukeedom, 'fhere
rlay before yesterday was' the to .1. "-. PIIIISh, are thilllsllnds of Southel'llCl'S now
lIuulvel1Sary of his 77th bil'th elay. Houte ,No, 4, Statesboro, Ga. who get on their kuees lIud
kiss
He has lived to II ripe oLd age, has the big toc of tho Yllnkee iu order
still with him the goOO wife of his Most women "ho bove bad oomplex· to iugmtillte themselves IU his
youth, he hns prospcrcd well
with lono bllve dyspepSia or ut least Indl· fu\'ol'. Do YOII thmk that If you
thiS wOl'ld's goods, SII)S If he owes ge�tlOlI. wlnoh evelltuBlly will
become
had hlld a deleglltioll of old Johll
II dollar in thc worlel out�ide 0' bis dys".pslo\
'l'o,have fine fa .. okln, �nd
111'es II_ Denver aud thllt South.healthy, rooy oheeks you have to have
u
this yelll'S gllallo bill he
dDnt kllow
Urst 01 all good, health�, perfect dig'" hntiug element had marched
it. lIe bas a corn criu full of tl8n In order that )'ou lIIay hlv" rioh, al'Ouud them aud singing "lIlarch.
COIIU, a smoke bouse
tIlled with red blood. Keep your Btomach well ing Througb Georgia", nobody
bacon, lot!! of potaOOcs ".ud every· by taking Kodol
for Dyopepsla and
would h8ve btiell hnrtT You talk
d [ndlgestlon oocasionly-just whell. you
tbing else be needs, lookmg
IIroun
ne.d It. H is pleasant to take. Sold llbout morality. \Ve
need more
this week it IIppcared to him that by W. H, Elhs pat�otism mixed with it, and If
he had missed one of the luxuries
------
tl\ere WlIS yon wOllld not hear 80
as' well as the necessities of Life" If it is Oxtol'ds you want get mach opposition to a little beer that
which had been accustomeel to them at tbe Shoe Store does not contaiu enough alcohol \J
visit him three times a week.
He"
The Statesboro Mercautile Co. make a baY.t drunk.
carne to toWD and regulated tbar YouJ Ie 8bout your hest people.
mlltter and left for hOllle with gOl!d Mr. Brooks Simmons has pur· I hav seen just lIS mOl'al men 8S
rCllSOUS to feel 1:000, looking back cblllled a bran uew white
automo·
livc iu the collntry in the beer
back over a well spent life, with bile. 1111'. Pel'CY
Averitt will
811100n in �tatesboro. Aud ho" do
tbe good Iwishes of many
friends Icare ill a few days for Atlllllta, you kuow that tbc mlljori'ty of
boping thllt be may still
be �er. where he wil� take charge of it and people' are opposed to it' Wllit tilll
mitted til enjoy many otbel' bIrth drive it through.
.
the next election aDd they will
1I1r. I, V. 'Iimmotls of Route No. show you bow far ,fanllticism
has
6 bl'Onght1n several loads of sea gOBe. Why they wou't eve'!
all w'_
,
1I1r. E. A. Smith wellt np iii! II little )jit of blackllefl'Y wine to
to �tlauta Monday. He will m8ke be made.
.
•
a uusiness tl'ip to Conyers while QD Sympathy. Goo save the
e�.
this tl'ip. pression! Sympathy. The.
old
, Vets hII've not got it 'rom tbls gew.
MI', Jas Donaldson of Bh�h had tI�tloa. :rbey are like th� �srael.
tbe misfortllne to get hIS 8rm L�-::;-�;;,__;:i;:;;���;;;;;:���===
bl'oke on� dllY the early part of
the .0000�tuIIl"I_"AIII""""�RI"
week. ,J;;i*.......... a'llit ..
DUly
STATESBORO
IS to its depositors. The business of this bank.
is conducted on this basis, .whlch is in tl'utb,






We feel justified in asking for your
Sea Island �ank,
assuring yon We want the small as well
as the large account.treatment and
The 1II0mi cLement. Why 80llle
of thnt ,'cry elcmont have 11101'·
amI drink mOI'e wbiskcy th nn au y
body else.
Sympllthy, Yes; the vel'Y ones·
whc arc howLir:g 1I0W, would, If
tbe tax wel'e tl\ken oil' near beor,
be 0111' grel\test sympathizers, for
thoy would go into the business
ql)lck.,
Beforo closing, I would say tbllt
befol'C the law WIIS passed, placing
II tax of $200 on neill' beer, It WIL�
nil right for tho fried shirt t-rigade
to sell beer, bllt IL� soon n.� we old
,Tohnnies commenced them WIL� a
howilibont immoral tratlic, COn·
slstency, thon IIl't II jewel. But,
coough for this time.
Jllcob Uockcl',
2nd Scrgt" Co. D, 5th Gil. Vols.,
mustered iuto Oonfedemto SCl'V'
ice MllY 11th, ISOl, pllroled at
Gl'eehsbol'O, N. 0., April 28th,
18li5.
Becnuse we do it I'ight, right
now and lise the I'ight
kind of stationery,
• lind because ollr
\
5 Per Cent.





'l'he case of the City of Statcs
10010 vs .•T, B. Groover 011 trillL
fol'
the salo of Neal' Beel' IS excitllJg
general Inter�st 1111 ov!)I' the �tatl).
Go where you Will and folks on the
trallls III the hoteJs shops ou the
on the street and elsewhete will
Ilsk JOII whnt IIbout Ollt
mau
G I OOVeI.'s case,"
1'he ell'ol ts of the city to lid
It! ell 01 fI beCt' sliloOIl IS wlltched
� Ith eager interest eVCl'ywhcre
j,hat newspapers ale reael ill
thiS
statc Evel .. toWII hilS its prob·
lem'al'oug this I Ill; lind have their
C)'CS ou StatesbOlo and
iIIr,
(hoover. ''1'he case of �his city
lIgnlllst 1\[1'. Olool'er is 1\ typic'll
one, the oldlllance dl'a\\
n by the
OilY Co lltICi I wn.� submitted
to
some of the best legal talent III this
,ectloll 01 the State, Imel made to
drive II beer shop' flOm the Limits
01 town whose autholltles �hel not
upplove of one. It IS supposed to
('orcl' every fcature of 1I StlOllg
well IIl1l1nged case, anel on it \\,1 Ll
I cst the hope of the opposi tion to
tillS tl lIllic iu Georgill,
The case of Mr. Groover is a
tYPical olle, IllS business bllS not
tJecn IIIOl'en to be 1I c1ISOIdolly one,
:Iud thClotOl'e Ilot a nllisance, No
,'ase of selltog inl@xicants have
9C1I made out agalDst him, he is a
confedClllte 'l:ete1'll1l fuLL of fight
and detellUiUlibion, ouc of tl'e boys
\1 ho tacceL the uold steel II bulf
I ell ttll y ago and IS, uot gi ven to
belllg bluffed, he has ullck of hlln
rCi t:lln laws and supl'eme court,
deCISions, on which he blL�cs his
case, aud if hI) loses every Con fed·
CnLte Veterl'lll III the State bas as
well close in communities that
]lrotests against this tmtlic, If he
cannot Will none of them call, if
they cannot close him the best
thllIg to elo is to put a reasonllule
license 011 i� that will permit of
competition. It is II hllrd fight for
SUp I emacy betweell tbe 1I1ullicipai
authol'1ties 011 one hlllld lind the
11ghts of Confederate Vetel'l\ns as
guaranteed by tbe IlIws of the
State on the other. The News
Simply gives the cal!{! lIS we see it,
It IS 1I0t a questi()n ofeither poli·
t.� or public scntiment, but onl'
of law and, it will take a great
legal battle to settlc it, in fllct tbe
entire state is looking fOFwarel to
thiS case to settle\ the Fights
between these two parties. The
outcome will be awaited 'With
I�tcrest ol'ery\\'here.
Sce us for YOU)1 b�ick nnd hme,








Beclluse we do all





"All til. Igil L'd lose my leg." writes
J. A. Swensoll, Watertown, WIS.,
"'l'en years of eozellia. that 15 tluctors
could not cure, hnd nt last: Inld me up
Then Buoklen's Arnica Snivc cliredit
sOlllld and well." lnfnlable for Skill
Eruptions, Eozema, Salt Rhetm, Bolls,
Fever SI)res, Burn9.ISoalds, Cuts 811 J
1'11.s. I'fIt'e 2l\c.t W. H. Ellis & 00.
Our typc is lIew qnd tbe priut
is clcal', is another reasou
wby wc are meniting such
a large voll(lme of tbe
job prillting busillllllS
in, Bulloch C;o.nUl' )Ioul' faints
and Oils at
cn.�h 01' time pl'lc!es from
A. J. Fl'Bllklin.
Commerclll Prlntlne 00.
KENAN & 0ROSS, Props
OffIce io Hollaud Building.
Statesboro, 011
SOut .s�omach makes sour pl!oplu. It
makes your disposltloll sotr-you be·
OOIlH! disliked because of your SOllr
lIabllre. ]t;very bit 01 it can belstopped
I[ you take BOlnethlng to digest the
food )'011 eat. Sour stomaoh 18 oau8ed
by too lIlu"h aold ari810g Irol1l undi­
gested food. Kodol for dY.I'.psia and
Indige.tlll" will digest any klMd of
food III Bnv comlnnatlon at all) sndell
time,. Keep your ,tomach well by tak­
Ing a httle Kodol no;" and then. Sold
by W Jl Ellis 00.
.
Hale and Heartv at 77
\ Too Many People Fish
for fortunes; riSk their earnings in aU kinds of foolish in
vestment!! and g8mbles. Bew�re of investmeDtII ani
schemes that promise too big returns. Most fortunes or
built slowly, littlo by little, in a system8tic manner. Figure
out your iucome, mllke yonr outgo less and saye the bal·
I&nco. Open an 8OCOllnt with us.












tis 'wIth maoy vlotl�s. But Dr. King'.
New I,ife Pills kIlls It by preventIOn.
'I'hey gently stImulate ollomach,
liver
and bo" els, preveutlllg �bat clogglllg
that Invltos apptll,dlcitl., ollrlnr
Oon·
.tlpatioll, Billouon.,,(s, Ohil!s, ]lra·rla•
1I,.daohe and Indlg•• llo�. 25c a \
.
B. Eilts .If 00..
